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Parent-Teacher Conferences
Student-athlete is a phrase most often heard from universities
highlighting the importance of receiving a good education, but what does
it really mean? Generally, it is defined as a student that participates in
an organization at the school in which they are enrolled. Collegiate
student-athletes have the difficult task of being full-time students,
full-time athletes, and finding a way to be successful at both. The many
difficulties may lead to priorities being affected and interests becoming
more important than academics. Once a student falls behind in a class,
it can be difficult to get back on track, and this affects the student’s
ability to reach their true potential academically.

Chevy “Drive to Donate”
4:00pm-6:00pm at Bishop Ryan
BR Family Night Out: Applebee’s

5:00pm-9:00pm

The ROCK
featuring Mikayla Koble
7:00pm at Bishop Ryan
Parent-Teacher Conferences
Little Lions Night
& Penny Trophy Tailgate Party
5:00-6:30pm
South end of the parking lot
north of the MSU Dome
2017 BRCS Hall of Fame Event
5:30pm at the Grand Hotel
No School!
Diocesan Faculty In-Service and
ND Educators’ Convention

Although the balance of time requirements are different for high school student-athletes,
interests can sometimes still be prioritized over academics. With that in mind, the decision was
made last year to redefine the meaning of student-athlete at Bishop Ryan and rewrite our
academic eligibility policy, the purpose being to place greater emphasis on being a successful
student, first, who participates in extracurricular activities. The new policy, implemented this
school year, allows students in grades 6-12 one month at the beginning of each semester to
establish a grade in each of their classes. After the first month, failing grade reports are run at
the beginning of each week. If a middle school or high school student is receiving a failing
grade in any of their classes at the weekly grade check, they will be deemed ineligible from
competition in school-sponsored activities, which includes all athletic programs and student
organizations like Science Olympiad, Envirothon, drama, band, etc.
Notification will be sent out to parents of ineligible students the first school day of each week.
Students will be ineligible for one calendar week, and grades will be reassessed the first school
day of the following week. Remember that your ParentsWeb account allows access to your
student’s grades, and I would recommend making a habit of checking the site frequently to
avoid any surprises in regards to eligibility.
As always please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns you may have.

BRCS School Board Meeting
5:15pm in the BR Library
State Cross Country Meet
11:00am in Valley City
End of First Quarter

LIONS
TIP:

Keep up with student grades using your ParentsWeb account!
Contact Mrs. Brunner with any ParentsWeb questions.

Bishop Ryan Catholic School Office Information
Middle School/High School Office:
Mrs. Brintnell, Secretary
Mr. Lee, Principal

Elementary/Preschool Office:
Mrs. Huighe, Secretary
Mrs. Steckler, Principal

(701) 852-4004, option 1

(701) 839-5882, option 2

you’re invited...

Bishop Ryan Catholic School

2017 Hall of Fame Banquet
Each year, we take the time to say thank you to members of the Bishop Ryan
family whose contributions of time, talent and treasure over the years have
helped advance our mission and what it offers for students today.
This year’s Bishop Ryan Catholic School Hall of Fame event will take place
Saturday, October 14th, at the Grand Hotel, and our honorees are Orlin &
Millie Backes and Cy & Alvina “Toots” Butz, two families who have many
years of history with the school, continuing to this day.
Along with celebrating our inductees, the evening includes a social hour and
silent auction beginning at 5:30pm, dinner, the induction ceremony, and live
music from the group Raynes, a Los Angeles-based group featuring Bishop
Ryan alumnus Mat Charley. We’ll also have a few fun surprises that pop up
throughout the evening...
Tickets are $65 per person or $120 per couple, and as they traditionally sell
out before the event, we encourage everyone interested in attending to get
tickets sooner than later. For more information or to purchase tickets,
please visit the BR administration office.

We hope you’ll join us in a fun evening that celebrates the meeting place
between Lion tradition and our future!
As part of the Hall of Fame Silent Auction,
we ask the individual classes to contribute to a themed basket.

Please turn in items by Friday, October 6th.
2-Day Preschool classes: Children’s books
3-Day Preschool classes: Crayola
5-Day Kindergarten Readiness classes: Star Wars
Kindergarten: Barbies or Superheroes
1st Grade: Nerf
2nd Grade: Disney
3rd Grade: Legos for Boys or Girls
4th Grade: Fun with Science
5th Grade: Snow Day
6th Grade: Gaming & Tech Toys
7th Grade: Autumn
8th Grade: Grilled to Perfection
9th Grade: Gifts for Mom
10th Grade: Toys for Big Boys
11th Grade: As Seen on TV
12th Grade: Scrip Gift Cards

Please be creative, and if possible, include a gift receipt in case of duplicates.
If it’s more convenient, you can also send a cash donation instead:
just place your donation in an envelope labeled with your child’s name and
grade and we’ll purchase something that would go well in the basket.
If you have multiple grades in your family, you can pick one basket to
donate to. Donations above and beyond that are appreciated.
Items can be dropped off at any of the Bishop Ryan offices.

lion dictionary
Have you ever heard a word
or phrase used at Bishop Ryan
and wondered what it meant?
The Lion Dictionary is here to help!

THE ROCK:
The ROCK is an event arranged by
Fr. Krebs and the Assistant Chaplains,
traditionally held on Wednesday nights
during the school year and open to all
freshmen through seniors, no matter
where they go to school. The free event
includes lots of fun and faith, including
pizza and drinks, Catholic trivia and
prizes, time for Adoration and the
Rosary, music and a video presentation,
and insight from a featured presenter.

LITTLE LIONS NIGHT:
Each year, we choose a home football
game where our preschool and
elementary Lions are invited to take the
field with the big Lions for pregame
warm-ups and introductions.
Mark your calendar for October 13th!

ROME PILGRIMAGE:
Each summer, our juniors have the
opportunity to travel to Rome and
experience parts of Italy through a trip in
cooperation with the University of Mary.
Interested juniors and their parents
should attend Fr. Krebs’ meeting on
Wednesday, October 4th at 7:30pm for
more information. (This is a mandatory
meeting for students planning to travel.)

Thank you!

to all of our great local vendors
whose products we served and celebrated
at Pride of Dakota Lunch Day,
(Valley Custom Meats, Home Sweet Home,
Classy Cakes, Thom’s Truffles,
Schepps Dakota Deli and Farmers Market,
and The Foundry)
and to all of the parents who joined us for a
wonderful North Dakota-made meal!

Catch up online at bishopryan.com, join us at facebook.com/bishopryanlions,
or search for bishopryanlions on Twitter and Instagram.

around the campus: Which office should I go to?
When you’re visiting Bishop Ryan during the school day, knowing which office your school-related needs will take you to can help
with the decision of which entrance to use.
Administration Office: Door A on the south side of the school
This is the place to visit for anything dealing with Scrip, school store purchases, registration and tuition, and administrative visits.
Elementary Office: Door C on the east side of the school
If you’re dropping off anything for a preschool or elementary student, if you’re a preschool or elementary parent signing in to have
lunch with students or spend time in a classroom, or if you’re signing out a student for a mid-day appointment, please enter
through Door C and check-in at the elementary office.
Middle School and High School Office: Door H on the north side of the school
If you’re dropping off anything for a middle school or high school student, or if you’re signing out a student for a mid-day
appointment, please enter through Door H and check-in at the middle school/high school office.

We’re serious about the safety of staff and students during the school day, so if we ask you to identify yourself and the reason for
your visit when you buzz to enter, please don’t be offended. With lighting and weather, the cameras don’t always offer the clearest
picture for us to see you!
Please note that you’re welcome to park anywhere on campus when visiting the school, but using the entrance closest to the
office you’ll be visiting first may save some time and steps! Please make sure to share this information with any family members or
friends who may be visiting the school, as well.

Save The Date:

Parent-Teacher conferences are coming up at Bishop Ryan
on Monday, October 9th, and Thursday, October 12th.
Elementary conferences are conducted by invited appointment,
and parents should be receiving their invitations soon, if they haven’t already.
Middle school and high school conferences are conducted on a drop-in basis.
Teachers will be available from 3:30pm-6:30pm on Monday and 4pm-7pm on Thursday
for parents to visit with.
Thank you, in advance, for taking the time to meet with your children’s teachers!

Next up: Friday, Oct. 6th against
Berthold-Our Redeemer’s in Berthold.
ND state playoffs start October 21st.

The ladies hit the court again on
Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, hosting Glenburn.
The District 12 Tournament starts
October 26th in Berthold.

Our Lion runners continue to improve
with each meet of the season, gearing
up for the State Meet in Valley City
on Oct. 28th.

Each year, some of our Lion athletes take advantage of our co-op sports
agreement with Minot High to participate in sports not offered at Bishop Ryan.
Congratulations and Best of Luck to our fall co-op athletes:
Ruben and JJ: soccer
Bella and Payton: swimming and diving
Savanah: girls golf

September memories

A new morning assembly for elementary students.
Sixth graders at the Norsk Hostfest.

Leading prayers on Real Presence Radio.

Eighth graders at the
Denbigh Experimental Forest.

Pride of Dakota Lunch Day.

A “special guest”
in Mrs. Schapp’s
science lab.

The cheer team and teachers show off their moves at the Homecoming Pep Rally.

